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Submission: Information incorrect in the Community Social Infrastructure Needs Assessment document relating to the NSW State Emergency Service, Regional Headquarters. In the document: EXISTING SOCIAL INFRASTRUCTURE An audit of social infrastructure in Parkes township needs to consider certain elements of responsibility are shared with the nearby town of Forbes. For example, although Parkes township has the larger population, the regional headquarters for the State Emergency Services is based in Forbes; the administration office for the Catholic diocese of WilcanniaForbes is also in Forbes; yet Parkes township has a 24-hour Police Station and Forbes does not. Correct information: The NSW State Emergency Service Lachlan Regional Office is located in Parkes at 55 Matthews Street, Parkes within the current industrial estate area. The office was relocated from Forbes to Parkes in 1994. The office is now a NSW State Emergency Service, Zone Office for the Southern Zone with offices located in Albury, Parkes and Wagga Wagga. Regards, Nichole Priest Zone Commander, Southern NSW State Emergency Service M: *********